Rqnwt of the d d h a f Mr. Csoxr D a Kowm, made to (3. A. Bnmaar.
EBO., O#ciatirg f k m d q , Poliriarl D . p . m t , h A. CAMPBILL,
Em. Srperint.lldcRt, Datjmfkg and c ~ ~ ' c a t toe tL
d Society.
I t is with much regret that I repor the death at this place, on the
11th instant, of Cmma de Kiiriis, the Hungarian traveller and Thibetan
scholar. He fell avictim to fever contracted on his journey hitherto,
for the cure of which he would not be perauaded to take any medicines
~mtilit waa too late to be of any d.
Mr.De Kcrib d v e d h e n on the 24th ultimo, and communicated to
me his desin of proceeding to the residence of the B i Raja, and
thence to Lama, for the purpose of procuring smss to stores of Thibetan literature, which he had been taught to believe, from his reading in
Ladakh and K h u n , were still extant in the capital of eastern Thibet.
and might have thence found their wny into Sikim.
Aa the eldest son of the S i Raja in by the usage of the family
a Iana, and as the present Tubgani h a in a learned priest, and mid to
be in possemion of an atmsive libnuy, I had some hopes that by making the Raja acquainted with M. De Kiirik' unobtrusive chamcter, and
known avoidance of political and religiood aubjecta in his intercourse
with the people of the countriej he has visited. I might have contributed
to procaring him perminaion to proceed into Thii,and to this end
I sent the Raja's Vakeel to visit M. De Kihas, that he might aatiafy
himself as to the extent to which he had prweouted his studies into the
language A d literature of Thli, ae well ae of the objecta he had in
view in deeiring to h i t the T u b p i Lama and the uity of Lasea. The
Vakeel, who ia a man of intelligence and nome learning, wan altogether
amazed at finding a Fm'nghee a complete master of the colloquial language of Thibet, and so muah his own mperior in acquaintance with the
digion pnd litaratare of that country. I e n d e a v a d to answer his numerow q d o m about M. De Kiktki, by detailing the particulars of his
early life and later traveln in Asia with which I was acquainted; by
stating his devotion to the pmwcution of his lingual and l i w studies ; my oertain knowledge that in permitting him to visit Sikjm and
Istsa,the Raja would have nothing to apprehend from ignoranoe of the
umgw and religion of the people, or an indiscreet zeal, in the attain-
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ment of his objecta; that he was not at all c o 1 1 1 l 4 with the aervice
of our government, or any other power in India ;but, that the Governor
Oeneral had granted him hie p d o n to travel through India, and
that any facilities afforded him by the Raja, would be noted approvingly
by Hie Lordship and myself.
The Vakeel at my desire addressed the Raja, explaining fully my
wishes, and Mr. De KO& reeolved to remain here pending a reply
from Bikim. He was full of hope =.to the favorable reault of the reference, and in the most enthusiastic manner would dilate on the delight
he expected to derive from coming in contact with some of the learned
men of the East, (Luaaa,) aa the TamAa of Ladab and K5m-m. with
whom alone he had previous communion were confeaaedly inferior in
learning to those of eastern Thibet. He was modest and almost silent
on the benefits which might accrue to general knowledge from the
resulte of his contemplated journey, but. " what would Hodgson, Turnow, and some of the philwphers of Europe, not give to be in my
place when I get to Iassa," was a frequent exclamation of his during
the conversations I had with him previous to his illnew.
He had arranged, in the event of his getting permission to proceed, to
leave with me all his books, papera, and bank notes to the amount of
Rs. 300: to be cared for on hie behalf; and a complete copy of the
Journal of the A e i c Society, which he had received from the Society.
He said he should ask me to keep in the event of his never returning.
How goon were all his enthusiastic anticipations clouded, and his
journeyings stopped for ever !
On the 6th instant I called on him, and found him feverish, with
foul tongue, dry akin, and headache; I urged him to take some medicine,
but in vain. He said he had suffered often from fever and other ailments, from which he had recovered without physic, that rhubarb was
the only thing of the sort he had ever used, except tartar emetic. The
former had been recommended to him by hIoorcroR, and the latter by a
Persian doctor. He took out of his box a small bit of decayed rhubarb
and a phial of tartar emetic, and said, with apparent distrust in their
virtues; Ae you wish it, I will take some to-morrow if I am not better,
i t is too late to-day, the sun is going down." I sent him eome weak
soup, and returned to see him on the 7th. He was then much better,
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got off his pallet, entered into conversation, chatted animatedly with me
for an hour on his favourite subjects of thought and enquiry. For the
hst time since I had seen him, he this day ahewed how sensitive he was
to the applanae of the world, as a reward to his labourn and privations.
He went over the whole of his travels in Thibet with fluent rapidity,
and in noticing each stage of the result of his studies, he mentioned the
distinguiehed notice that had been accorded in Europe and India to the
acts and doctrines brought to light by him. He seemed eqnxidy gratified with an editorial article by Prof. Wileon, in the Supplement to the
Oovernment Gazette of 9th July, 1829, which he produced, and bid
me read ;it related to the extreme hardship he had undergone while at
the monastery of Z e d , where with the thermometer below zero for
more than fuur months, he was precluded by the severity of the weather
fmm stirring out of a mom nine feet square; yet in this situation he
md from morning till e v e without a he, the ground forming
hia bed, and the walls of the building hi protection against the rigoura
of the climate, and still he co11ected and arranged forty t h o d words '
of the language of Thibet, and nearly completed his Dictionary and
Chammar. Passing from this subject, he mid, in a playful ,mood, a I
d ehew you somedung very curious," and he produced another nuniber of Wilson's paper of September IOth, 1827, and pointing to an
editorial paragraph, d&d
me to read it tirat, and then hear the
explanation. It run thus : (after noticing some communications to the
hiatic Socieq from Mr. Hodgson :) " In connexion with the literature
and religion of Thibet, and indeed of the whole of the Bhoti countries,
we are happy to learn, that the patronage of the Government hae
enobled the Hungarian traveller, Csoma De Kiiriie to proceed to Upper
to prowcute hie Thibetan studies for three years, in which
B&
period he engagen to prepare a compreheneive Grammar and Vocabulary
of the langnage, with an account of the hietoy and literature of the
country. These objecta are the more desirable, as we understand Mr.
De IGrh conaidem the recent labourn of Klaproth and Remusat, with
regad to the language and literature of Thibet as altogethererroneous.
Mom. Remuant, indeed, admits the imperfectness of his materials, but
Klaprdb, as ueual, pronounces eaathedra, and treate the notion of any
sustudy of Thibetan by the English in India with ineffable con-
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tempt." Now I do not reoollect." said Mr. De Kiirbs, " tht I gave my,
opinion of Klapmth as it is given h-, but oh ! Wileon was very, very,"
and he hook his head -flys
" a g a i ~Klaproth
t
; and he took thir
opportunity to pull him down, and favour b u s a t . I t is very curiow ;"
and he laughed heartily. Not being of the initiated in the cwiositiee
of Thibetan litemtnre, I did not fully oppthe jeet; but othem
probably will, end I was greatly intensted with the keen enjoyment
produced in the mind of the Ascetic, by this subject.
At the same vieit, be produced " Hodgaon'e I I l e n s of the
Literahre and Religion of the Buddhbb." and asked me if I had seen it ;
on being told that I had a copy, and had been familiar with ita oontente in
propea of collection, although unversed in the subject ; he said, '* He
sent me this copy ; it is a wonderful combination of knowledge on a
new eubject, with the deepest philonopbical speculations, ahd will astonrish the people of Europe ; there are however eome mbtakea in it." I
think he then said, " In yonr papar on the L i m b s , you asked if the
appellation ' Hung,' distinctive of W e e of that tribe, had any refuence to the original * Hum,' the objecta of my search in h. It is
a curious c h h i t p , but your ' Hmga' are a small t n i , and the people who paesed from Aaia, as the progenitors of the Hungarians,were
a great nation." I replied, that as the origin$ country of the Limb
Hunga" was undoubtedly north of the Himalaya, and as he believed
the same to be the caee as regarded the " Huns," it was at an evenb
possible, that the " Hunga" of this neighbourhood, might have been an
off-dmt from the same netion. " Yes,yes," Be rejoined, " it is very
poseible, but I do mt think it is tbe awe." And then, ps if preferring to
hrxnriate m remote epecnlationa on hie belwed abjecte rather than m
attempting to pot an end u, them by a diecovq nesp at hand, he gave
a rapid emnmary of the manner m which he believed his native l a d
was p o a e w d by the original " Hum,"and hie reaeoas foF tracing them
to CentrPl or l&&.em Asia. Thia wae all done in the most rnthusiaetic
atbut the textuq of the etory was bo c o m p l i d for me to take
connected note of it. I gathezed, however, from hb conversation of this
day, and of the previous oeee siace our a c q h , that all his h o p
of attaining the object of the long and laborions search,were centred in
the discovery of the country of the " Yoogare." Tkis land he bdieved to
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be to the east and north of h m a and the province of Kham, and on the
w e s t m ~d e s of China ;to reach it, wae the goal of hie moet d e n t
wiahes, and there he fuIly expected to find the tribes he had hitherto
songht in vain. The foundation of hin hopes, to any one not deeply
imbued with e n t h h , or accustomed to put faith in philological
r d b i t k , will probably appear vague and insecure. It was as follows.
in w fsr as I could gather from his repeated conversations. In the
dilcst. of
the w
v
o
n
i
c
, elt tic, Saxon, and
I Mew.
the people who gave their name to the country now called Hungary,
were styled Hanger or Ungur, Oongar, or Yoongar; and in Arabic.
Turkish, and Peraian works, there are notha of a nation in Central
Asia, resembling in many respeds the people who come from the J b t
into Hmrgary. In &em iangaages, they are styled Oogur, Woogur,
Voogm, or Yoognr, accodng to the pronunciation of the Persian letter, and trom the same works it might be inferred, he said, that the
am* of the '' Yoqpm'' was sitnated aa above noted. There were
collateral nssons which led him to this conclueion, but he did not lay
mach stress on them,and they have escaped my memory. It haa since
omured to me, that at the time of the cimvematioi~now detailed. Mr.
De Griis had some presentiment that death was near him, for on no
former occasion was he o communicative, nor did he express opiniom,
as if he was very anxious they ahould be remembered. On this day he
certainly did 80, and I feel it due to his memory to record them,even in
thia imperbt manner. To give his opinions point, it would q u i r e a
knowledge of the snbjecta on which he di&,
to which I cannot
pretend ; yet such aa they are, they may, aa the laat words of an extraordinary man, be prized by those who honoared him for hie acquirements, and admired him for his unwearied exertions in the cause of
bantam, iangaages, and history.
Although so much better on the 7th than on the previous day, I
dreailed that a retmn of fever wae impending, and I again urged him
to take medicine, but in vain. On the 8th I did not see him, but on the
morning of the 9th. on visiting him with Dr. Ori5t.h. I found that fever
had returned ; he waa confraeed, and slightly delirious ; his c o u n w c e
WUI d e n , anxious, and yellow, and altogether hie state was bad and
dongenns. After much trouble, we got h i to swallow some medicine,
2s
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and had his temples rubbed with blistering fluid. On the morning of
the 10th he was somewhat better, but etill unable to talk connectedly
or ctiatinctly ; towarda evening he became comatose, and continued m
until 5 A. u. of the 1lth, when he expired without a gram or straggle.
On the 12th at 8 A. u. his remains were interred in the burial ground of
tbia station. I read the funeral service over him,in the presence of almoat all the gentlemen at the place.
The effects consisted of 4 boxes of books and paperb, the euit of blue
clothes which he always wore and in which he died, a few shirts and
one cooking pot. His food waa d n e d to tea, of which he was very
fond, and plain boiled rice of which he ate very little. On a mat on
the floor with a box of books on the four sides, he sat, ate, slept, and
studied, never undreaaed at night, and rarely went out during the
day. He news drank wine or spirit, or uaed tobacco or other etimulants.* * * *
Annexed is a detailed list of the contents of the boxes, Among his papers were found the bank notea for Ra. 300,to which he alluded before
his death, and a memorandum regarding Government Paper for Ra.
6,000, which it is atated in transuipt of aletter to the Government, dated 8th Febmary. 1842, it was his wish to leave at his death to'the
Aeitio Society of Bengal for any literary purpose. Cash to the number
of Rupees 224 of varioua coinage, and a waist belt containing 26 gold
pieces, (Dutchducats I believe,) completes the money part of hia effects.
From thie I shall deduct the funeral expensee and wages due to his
Lepcha servant, and retain the remainder, along with the books and
papers, until I receive the orders of Government for dispoeing of them.
h the deceased was not a British subject, I have not made the usual
advertisement of the powmaion of his eflkcta, nor hare I taken charge
of them in the Civil Court, but in my capacity of Political OfEcer in this
direction.
From a letter of James Prinsep's among the papers. I gather that he
was a native of the town of Pest,'' or Peath, in the pmvince of Transylvania, and I have found transcript of a letter addressed by him to the
Auetrian Ambassador in London, apparently on matters connected with
his native country; I presume therefore, that the proper mode of making his death known to his relations. if auch there be, and of disposing
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of tbe money not willed by him, will be throngh the Anstrian Ambmaador at the Britiah Court. In eome ducusuenta I found hia adto be "
Caoma Saudor."
I have the horrrn to be. &c.
(Sii)
A. CAMPBILL,& p e r & d d .
Norm.-I may add to Mr. Campbell's intenrting paper auoh wnfinnation aa my
d l a me to give ef the o p i k held by the d e e d philolegirt on the
oigio of the HUM, which with singular opiniona on the Boodhirt hi&,eonatituted
his moot fwourib speeuleitiona. He on more than one oecasion entered on the subject with me a t great leu&, detailing in p.rticuhr the 8
d origin of extting
~ o f p h a n d b i l ~l g s r i n H n n g u y : m y ~ t r o q u e & a t t h e o l a e o f
them c o n r e d o n a wed to be, that he would record them apecal.riow. He invariably
rdwd, doding darkly to the pouibility of hi, one day, having it in hu power to
pMirh to the w d d something d e r than r p e e a ~ . In pm.oportion u I p r d
an the d j e c t , he became mom mmved with me on &em puticulu qumtiool.
He -ed
to have an antipathy to h b opinim being published. I remember hir
d h g me one day a quantity of curiour apeailation on the derivation of geognphial II~IW.in Central &is. &me month nftemrb, 1 hrd ooeuion to annotate
a 8 theory of Ibe nomend.tun of the O x u , and writing to him, recapitulated hir
opinion on the ~ b j e c t ,and begged to be dowed to publish it by authority. His
WM, g'tbat he did not rsmunber."
Hia exceeding d s d e n e e on aubjsets on
-ws
which he migbt have didrted to the lsMld world of E u r o p and &ia, w u Lbe m a t
sorprirmg aait in him. He w u very deeply read in general lihrature, independently
d hir Thibotau lore; but never did auch acquiremenla centre in one who made auch

Note to accompany a Map of the Is& ST. MABTIN'B.By C. B. OBIINLAW, Eso., Secretaq to the Marine Board.
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It ia some time sinoe the annexed map of a Survey of the Island of
St. M&s,
muth of the River Naaf m the Amcan M,haa been
preprrred for pubkaticm in the J o d . It ia by the late Mr. Frederick
Bod(ord, r h o comma&d
a echoonez employed on that Coast for tho
~011ofspltsmuggling.

ThesorveyofthieandotberinlanLandplscesontheCoert,formed
no paat of the eeitabliehed dutiea of Mr. Bedford's office, but he undertook them and executed them with a zeal and spirit that won for him

the good opinion of his immediate superiors in the province, and with an
Pbility which would aaePredly have obtained him the future support and

